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Two linemen Standouts on HWe AU-Ameri-ca Team

Yankees Heed
Minors' Plea,
To Cut 'Casts

first time this year and players
from 22 different schools were
honored.

Prancing in the offensive back-fiel-d,

usually the showpiece of any
All-tea-m, are Robert Miller of
Emory & Henry, mytng his sec-
ond showing on the all-st- ar team;
Robert Flanagan of St Ambrose;
Joe Pahr of Valparaiso, who mov-
ed up from the 1950 second team;
and Ralph DiMicco of Alfred. Di-Mi- cco

is the only junior on the
offensive team and Miller the only
repeater.

On the offensive "line for Daw-ki-ns

are ends Dale Bruce of Ohio
Wesleyan and Haldo Norman of

Gustavus AdoTphus; tackles Lester
Wheeler of Abilene Christian and
Robert Williamson of San Fran-
cisco State.

The other guard is William
Chat. 200-pou- nd Hawaiian play-
ing for the unbeaten College of
Emporia, Kan, team. James Hai-le- tt,

who spurned chances to play
for larger colleges so that he might
be coached by A. A. Stagg, sr.. at
Susquehanna, Is the center.

The only two Juniors on the
defensive platoon are the ends.
Jack Wilson of Randolph-Mac- on

and James Terry of Stephen F.
Austin.

Biggest man on either squad is

.Theyll Do It Every Time
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By. Harold
NEW YORK, Dec -Two

linemen, one an offensive guard
and the other a line-back- er on
defense, are the standouts of the
1951 little college All-Amer- ica

football team announced today by
the Associated Press.

The offensive guard is William
Dawkins of Florida State, an
agile 200-poun-der who stands 6
feet 4 Inches. And on the defen-
sive platoon it is Tito Carind of
Xavier college in Cincinnati. He
weighs 207 and is an even six-foot- er.

The little college All-Amer- ica

is a two-plato- on affair for the

Awards Given
Parrish Grid
Competitors

Football letters were awarded
to 30 boys at Parrish junior high
school by coaches Clay Egelston
and Bob Metzger at an award as-
sembly held Wednesday.

Members of the Parrish Cardi-
nals team who received letters
were Larry Newsome, Melvln
Cade, Rocky Hubler, Allan Arn-
old, Leslie Kallam, Marvin Rhine,
Bob Cotner, Bob Freier, Bob Svej-kovs- ky.

Bob Reltz, Jim Blank,
Fenton Lockenour, Jim Gordon,
Jim Backstrand, Bob Adams,
Blaine Stubblefleld and Jib Whit-mir- e.

Greys team members receiving
letters were Terry Salisbury, Jim
Friese, Kraig Gately, Clemon
Moore, Roy Early, Marvin Strain,
MOce McClaln, Dick Reeves, Gary
Riach, Dick Engdahl, Bob Hart,
Nick Error and Bill Kauphman.

In 1231 the Golden Horde of
Genghis Khan swarmed across the
Yalu river in one of the first in-
vasion of Korea. Since then Ko-
rean history has ben marked by
a series of invasions.

COLUMBUS, 0 Dee, i Mel Ott (left), manager of the Oakland Oaks of the Pacific Coast league, and
Carl Hnbbell (right), director of the New York Giants farm system, both of whom are In baseball's
Hall of Fame, talk things ever with Busy Bavaai, vice president of the Brooklyn Dodgers at the
minor league meeting here. Ott and Hubbell were teammates on the Giants for many years. (AP
Wlrephoto).
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George Young of BuckneH, a 113-po-und

. tackie who is regarded a
the main reason far the usilem
ished record of the Bisons Us
teams . with Chester Lagod --- cX
Chattanooga.- - I

Charles Salmon of the
third generation of a football play-
ing funny, and ViT.Mxkovltch of
Western Maryland, are the guards
Ken Spencer of St. Lawrence
shares .the llne-backl- sg duties
with the talented CarincL

The. deep-seconda- ry is made xrp
of Jack Beeler of - Wocford Nor-
man Hash of Western Washington
college and Ray.Renfro of NorUa
Texas State.
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(Continued from Page 14)
but it can't get together with an
ether club to set up policy then
there Is a threat of a monopoly.

Trautman advised the minors to
vote for- - an amendment eliminat-
ing their own-- radio-T- V restric-
tions. Herman Tingley, minor
league attorney, explained that
such restrictions have been con-
demned by the department of
justice.
Plenty Action Due

The radio-T- V discussion is cer-
tain to be hot and heavy at to-

morrow's closed session when the
delegates vote on 37 amendments.
One amendment would combine
the major league and minor
league drafts, eliminating ex-
penses of attending two separate
sessions as in the past.

As it is a proposal for the Chi-
cago Cubs with the blessing of
Commissioner Frick, it probably
will pass.
New Prep Version

Some new version of the high
school rule, which expires Dec.
31. is expected to develop from
three proposals. Most likely to
pass is a suggestion that baseball
men be permitted to contact high
school players but not sign them
until their class graduates. Under
the old rule, scouts were not al-

lowed to talk to the boys until
graduation day, often losing out
to football talent seekers.

A new "open" classification, by
which the Pacific Coast league
could take a step toward major
league status with partial draft
exemption. Is expected to pass.
However, there are many amend-
ments to the original play an-
nounced by Commissioner Frick
last month.

Cage Scandal
Adds Another

NEW YORK, Dec. 5 -- JPh An
Altoona, Pa., shoe manufacturer
was arrested there today and was
being flown to New York to face
bribe charges in the big colleg-
iate scandaL

He is Donato Lamorte, 44, who
goes under the name on Daniel
Lamont, authorities said.

lApparently wealthy, ha was
described by. authorities as an ex-boo- kie

and a race horse owner
barred from New York tracks for
gambling.

District Attorney Frank S. Ho-g-an

called Lamont the "money
man" behind the bribing of Har-
vey (Connie) Schaff, former star
on New York university's basket-
ball team.
NYU Lost Game

Schaff Is serving six months
in jail for taking $2,000 t hold
down NYTTs score In a Madison
Square Garden game with Cornell
last Jan. 1. NYU was a heavy
favorite but lost, 69-5- 6.

Said Hogan: "NYU lost and
resumably those who were in on

cleaned up." Hogan said La
mont put up $3,000 for Jackie
Goldsmith and Joseph Serota to
bribe Schaff. Goldsmith and Ser-
ota were arrested earlier.

As Hogan described it, Schaff
pulled a fast one on the bribers.
The basketball player pretended
to have a teammate in with him
on the fix and collected a double
bribe for himself.

Stveet Home, Lights
Gang Up on Newport

SWEET HOME. Dee. HffV"
Just when Newport was doing
fine, the Ughta went eat at a
high school basketball game here
last slant.

At the time Newport led Sweet
Home. 7-- 4. After some wait, the
players decided the lights were
not going to go back on, so they
dressed In the dark and started
home.

Before Newport get eat of
town, the llghta came back. So
the players harried back to the
gra and started where they left
off. tty this time Newport had
cooled off apparently. The final
score: 8weet Home 48, Newport

Look and Learn
By A. CL Gordom

1. Is dynamite detonated by Ig-

nition er percussion?
2. Who la the only prize fighter

ever to hold three world cham-
pionships at the same time?

3. What states of the U. S. have
four-lett- er names?

4. Who was the "Beloved Dis-
ciple?"

5. What is a "common carrier?
ANSWERS

1 , Percussion.
J2: Henry Armstrong.

3. Iowa, Ohio and Utah.
4, John.
3. A railroad, steamship or oth-

er company ' which carries or
transports passengers or goods
for hire.
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Fabulous aavingsl Unnoard oi Values I Bight beiore Christmas we're cHeting a special
group oi Suits and Topcoats at a mere fraction of their original Price. Com 00x17
elect your suit or topcoat from the biggest group over! Hurry the beet goes first!

Bo hero when the doors open I

Choose From These
Famous Brands!

4 Star, Middishado,
Worsjed-Tex-! Names fam-
ous for style and quality I

t

Cage Contest
At Corvallis

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Dec. --The Oregon State
Beavers and Stewart Chevrolets
AAU team of San Francisco are
scheduled to get their basketball
game under way in Gill Coliseum
Thursday night at eight o'clock.
The game was originally sched-
uled for Tuesday night but was
postponed when a storm grounded
the plane that was to carry the
San Franciscans to Corvallis.

Coach Slats Gill plans no
changes in his starting lineup
plans for the Beavers who will
be opening their home season aft-
er defeating Willamette at Salem
last weekend 64-5- 4. Jim Sugrue
and Jaek Orr will be at the for-
ward berths, Bob Edwards at cen-
ter and Bill Toole and Danny
Johnston at guards.

A second Beaver unit would
have Ron Robbins and Jim Padg-
ett as guards, Ted Henriksen at
center and Ed Romanoff and Jim
Nau at forwards.

The Chevrolets, annually a
strong contender for national AAU
honors will boast four former
Oregon State stars on their roster.
Cliff Crandall, Bill Harper, Ray
Snyder and Bob Payne now play
for the Chevs, who are coached
by former Stanford great Hank
Luisetti.

Oregon State has a Friday night
game slated at Portland with the
strong Portland university Pilots.

Molalla Names

Strong Quint
MOLALLA, Dec. 5 (Special)

coach Budd Gronquist will come
out this year with a Molalla cage
team that will feature good weight
ana neight. Jim Horton at center,
an all-st- ar of the W.VJL for two
years, 6 feet 4 inches, 185 lbs., will
lead the team. At forwards Gron
quist has Dave Hagen. 6 feet. 2Vt
inches; Fred Sandgren, 6 feet, 200
lbs.; Jim Alexander, a transfer
from Arkansas, a center or for
ward, 6 feet, 2Vt inches; and Jim
Hall, 6 feet, 2 inches, 160 lbs.

Lettermen on the average sixe
are Cliff Wade at forward, Jim
Allison, 2 year letterman guard,
and Don Case, a letterman guard.
Stan Childers, Leonard Feyrer, Ar-d- en

and Arnold Eby, twins, round
the squad.

The Indians will open their sea-
son at Tillamook Dec. t, where a
large crowd is expected for the
dedication of the new Tillamook
gym. Other than Willamette Val-
ley league games are games with
Lincoln high, here, Jan. 12, Ben-
son Tech., here, Dec. 21, and Lin-fie- ld

college freshmen, here, Dec
11.

Death Claims
fShoeless Joe9

(Continued from page 14)
innocence and reinstate the one-
time star in organized baseball's
good standing.

When Shoeless Joe hung up his
glove for good after being barred
by Ijndis, he left behind him a
lifetime major league average of
.356 for 1,330 games. His best year
was 1911 when he hit .408 for
Cleveland, only to lose the bat-
ting championship to Ty Cobb by
three points.

When the scandal broke the
story is told of a youngster that
tugged tearfully at Jackson's
sleeve, begging the great outfield-
er to "Say It aint so Joe."

Be received the nickname
"Shoeless Joe" because he was
supposed to have once played the
outfield without shoes in the min-
ors because of a sore heeL But
Joe was no clown on the diamond.
He was one of the game's most
feared and respected- - hitters. He
also waa fast on the bases, steal-
ing 202 of them in the majors with
a high of 41 in 111.

When the football season ends.
Bob Carey will return to the
mP" State basketball team,

and they're re--Valne, $ 5
To $60X3 J) J

duced for this great dear-ance- v.
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Table of Coastal Tides
TldM for Taft. Oron. rjaeambcr.

1951 (compiled by U.S. Coast and Co--
aeuff survey, roru&nd. Qffj

Pacific Standard CJ
HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS

Do. Tim Ht. Tim Ht.
7:03 am. 6.4 12:08 un. 0.S
6:46 pjn. J) lSrpjn. 2J7:46 ajm. 6.T 1:00 am. 118:18 pjn. 4.7 1:37 pjn. 158:29 am. sa 1:50 jn. 1.8

:4S p.m. 4S 0.8
07 mjTU 7.1 1:42 Jm. 2.4

10:81 pjn. 4S 4:28 pjn. 01
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Values to $45.00 in famous Bock-Kn- it

CoTsrt Topcoats I Excellent styling
wonderful workmanship I Seo the!

CLIFF CRANDALL
Flays tonight, OSC

Cage Campaign
Now Occupies
GervaisHigh

GEBVAIS, Dec. 5 (Special)
Basketball has taken over the ath-
letic spotlight at Gervais high.
Coach. Ordie Hoye, handicapped
tremendously until the first of this
week because most of the school's
athletes were still playing football,
now has his entire squad under
practice fire. Gervais finished foot-
balling only last Saturday when
the Cougars dropped the State B
championship to Wallowa high.

Opening game for the Cougars
will be on December 11 with the
Oregon School for the Deaf at
Salem, a Marion county B league
clash. Mill City comes to Gervais
for the first home game December
14.

Hoye has six lettermen on his
sauad. They are Center Walt Tolnv
soff 6--0, Forwards John McCall 5--9,

Bob Banick 5-- 11 and Frank
BeUeque 5- -9 and Guards Terry
Mahony 5-- 7 and Don Green 5-- 7.

All played on the football team.
Top reserves are Don Kleczynski
5-- 7, Arnold Schmidt 5-- 11, Richard
Leith 5-- 6, John Reis 5-- 6, Doug
Pearson 5- -8 and Frank Adams 5
10.

Gervais cannot help but suffer
the loss of graduated Earl Belle
que and Doug Hall, both all-sta- te

selections in the State B tourney
last season.

Stewarts Trounce
Portland Quintet

PORTLAND. Dec. Na
tional AAU champion Stewart
Chevrolets of San Francisco gave
the Portland Panelshake dub a
basketball lesson here tonight,
winning with ease, 85 to 28. About
500 were on, hand to watch the
Stewarts take a quick lead and
pile up the score almost at will.

George Walker, Stewart forward
and former California star, and
Jackson Winters of Panelshake
tied for high scoring honors with
12 points each. The San Francisco
team meets Oregon State at Cor-val- lis

tomorrow night. -

DESK HUNT ENDS '

THE DALLES, Dec. 5 --iPf A
special five-da-y deer hunt ended
today : with hunters reporting an
83 per cent kill. The hunt was in
central Wasco county with the
state .offering 800 deer tags. A
total of 758 hunters checked into
the area around Tygh valley and
Pin Grove.

missed the actions with the under
standing that an appeal would be
taken to the court of appeals, sixth
district.

Kowalsky, the baseball property
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, asked for
$160,000 damages, charging that
use of Ihe- - reserve clause by the
officials kept him from advancing
In his profession.

Corbett sued for $150,000 on the
ground that he was compelled to
release several players from his
El Paso club because they left the
Mexican league to Join It In vio-
lation of th jlause.
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Judge Drops Two More Cases
In Attack Baseball's Clause

AT FiUITASTIG BEDUCTIOIIS!

Make your selection oariy! At thess prices the best wffl go

fast so bo hero at 9 a. m. sharp ... don't bo cUscppoinWdJ

For TourMil i II - 1

CINCINNATI, bee 0 - --
Baseball's reserve clause survived
another test today when U. S.
District Judge John H. Druffel
dismissed two "eases attacking it.
He based his action on the opinion
of Chief Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmes, who in 1922 held that
baseball is a sport and not a com-
modity in trade or commerce.

Therefore, Judge Druffel aid,
be had no jurisdiction to hear the
suits of Walter J. Kowalsky, New
York City., and Jack Corbett ef
Los Angeles.

He added, however, that 1st dis
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He scored 174 points last


